
Dear Elizabeth land David), 	 2/22/84 
Tilter:rur father told ea of your forensics project I sueeasted, as he has toLd you, 	sure, Dr. Martin Luther king's speedhlok the night before he was assassinated and Feeident Ke:eedy's at American university. I told your father I'd lend you iv tape of the King speech and I enclose it. Even if you have the text I think there is a value in listening to it. 

• It occurs to me that a little of the background, some unpublished, may be or interest. 

A week earlier D. King had been in Bomphis to lead a march in support of the sanitation workers, who were alooet entirely black and wore on strike because their wages were so incredibly low. What triggered the strike was a terrible accident in which two of the black workers were crushed in the compacting eparatus of a garbage truck. Almost the entire black community and much of the white citizenry supported the strike, It had almost been nettled but the than Mayor, a real dumdum nosed Loeb, a successful businessman but politically close to Genghis Khan, prevented that settlement. The march of the meek before the assassination was rather makeshift 
and none of Dr. King's toff was involved in it. As a result some of the ydungeters started trashingas moon as the march started. Motualle, Dr. King was late getting to it. So, it was rescbeduled and this tive he had his an people there, to be certain that it was nonviolent. It was announced, so it was known, that he'd return to Uemphis April 2. Maple of his own and Memphis people urged him not to go back but was determined that in that dangerous situation he would lead a march that was not violent. 

In his speech he referred to the fact that his plane uas delayed because the airline, as he hed been told, took great precautiono, even searching the luggage. The truth is that someone phoned the FBI and told it that he would be assassinabede The vemphia FTIL to_d eveeybody eeeept Dr. tins or any of bee people. I learned this in a Freedom of Information lawsuit in whibh the F3I hid `hoe z records from me. When I luarmed of their existence I regulated they and the Fa refused on the;mind that they were not relevant. It actually later made the same claim, after the audee compelled then to give a:, that file. Examination of that file discloses that the FBI conducted no investigation at all and after the assassination closed out the file as not relev=ant! 

Th4 city sought en injunctions and got it. Dr. king spent much tine with his legal one othee people on this. Ho also spent just about the entire night of the day he got there conferring, as the Fel records I got go into. Among the people with whom he net were sore wealthYewhite women who wore active in civil rights mutton). While the FBI did not investigate the known threat, it sure did investigate those women, even sending agents to where they were going on vacation„in Florida. 
He was tired and asked Dr. Ralph Abernathy to speak the night of his speech so he could rest, but Abernathy wont NNW* back to the motel and told Dr. King that the crowd would not accept any substitute. Ho, Dr. King than made this speech. And the next day he was killed. But I do not think he expected to be killed the next day. Rather do I thinkk his reference in to the general situation, threats against him in general. I think the threats to which he makes specifio reference are other threats I report in Fro-lie. But he was morfior lose used to them. 
If your father has copies of the tape made, I'd appreciate it if before it is returned to re one is rade for and sent to 'Ir. Les Payne, 167 Brooklyn Sve.p Huntington, N.Y. 11743. His daughter is old enough to understand this and I think she relight perhaps want to listen to it and the shorter and better-lounm speech on the other aide. I'll lot him knew why it is beine sant - if it le. 

Best to you all, 


